
 

 

  
 

HuLimitbeplacedonminecars, wan also

- |miner will not‘get payfortheextra

lanof theirattentionto Windber, |
|Viowndale,Werbom andMoss Creek,

: |withontdebate.
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No.>2-Rosoived,That no

onbutthe

Theresolutionrequires the

,ol thonNo.3-Risolved,That

andhavethem organized.wiadapted|

The next. resolution Sabraced the

; ingas the petition drafted
strictNo. 2convention at

. ortopaythe miner forail the Hastings, relative10 mine inspecto:

National Bond Member

mn,| BarneyRice spoke infavor of strong |
jand stringent legislation that would |
holdtheoperators responsiblefor ace

], Cidents. He wantedtheexasiipation
: ofmineforeman abolished altogether,|
{holdingthatthe certificates were moreough council was held Priday even.§T41L the fall amount of the cisim. :

p, [Of & protection to theoperator than ing to takeaction onpetition of Bill,The evidence established the conten;ithe miner. George Basett, of South Weakland et ax, asking for permission tion of Miller and theburough council
i Fork, and David Irvine, of Hastings, | to laya seweron Lang aveune,and thebad officially
also spoke in favor of legisistionto |following memberswere present: Pros tirotgh the Flannery case and discred- |

| protect the miners.The discussion Ident J. J. Donnelly, Secretary Moore, ited the defence offered -namely thatWw
p {otided by referring thequestion ts andcouncilmen Waiter, Lingle, Bur. be bad exceeded the instructions of
{special committee, with tacit instruo-
{tionstodrafta series of resolutions | :
{advocatingthe adoption of the em- A. H. Burkey, thatif petition of Billsr, thing was the calling of the bar lst,
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|emus AmoeLL passes AWAY,
“bis

odMoons- Reridens af This Flan Bot »

Few Meowihs

ames Frost Ardell died at his

Htntnear Pardee No. § mine on Toss
dayat | o'clock p. moof typhoid pong.

monia after an floss of shout Unve
works, Mr. Ardell was first taken ill
with tyhiboid fever, anda few days be
ore his demise poetmonis developed, |

: which hastened the end.
Mr. Ardellwas employod as a fire

manonthe New York Central railroad |
ist and a measber of

§ :the American Mechanios at Philips

The deceased was bornin Philips
opAugust 13, 1873 and was there
fore20 years, §months and 28 daysof |

{ageat the time of his death. OnOpt.
20, 1598,hewisunited in marrage to

. |Miss Mary Addison, daughter of Arch.
ftinld and Margaret Buthgate, of Phil.

:. ipsharg, and butashort time ago they |
becameresidentsofthis place,
Mr. Ardellissarvived by his wile, |

Ie |nd one daughter. Margaret, aged3
years; mother and father, James R.

andThrewss J. Ardail, of Philipsbarg; |
twosisters and two brothers, Mrs |
|Harry Sbutler, of South Philipsburg:
a‘Miss Minna, at home; John E. Ardoll,
Iremains Wm. R, at home.

Ther iwere taken to Philips
burg onWednesday aflerment al 230
and funeral services will be conducted
by the Revs. Claire and. Grabam st
that place thin (Priday) afternoon |

| Intermentin Fairmontcometery,

WILLISSUECALLEARLIER
ey

.|RepanticanCouiily Chairman Must de this

| excewive.omAncomnt of State Connon.

Cambria county is entitied tofive

, in, whichwill be heldin Harris

iburg,May27. The county rules pro.
vide thatthecounty convention be held

ou thefourth Monday of June of each |
oept in yourswheoaNational

Tokito be voted for, when thecon.

two weeks prior to thedate for holding
thestate eouvention.
This ruleisheldto beoperative when|

| the state convention is calledfor ay
| datesarliorthan thatset forthe county |

‘for theRepublican county chair
{insOo asali for the countycouventhm

than thatprosctibed by the rules.

SPECIAL coven weEnvG,

Heid ¥riday Night to Take Action on Lung

Anniv ewer Pelition.

A special meatiog of the Patton bor.

key and Lansborey.
Moved by H. 8, Lingle, seconded br

delegutes totheRepublican statecon.

to

 

sion at EbensbuIg
AR

PATTONCASE D,
 Betune Cane0TrialDaitages Awnrded

tom MM. Yeeaw. of HastingsEdward3

 Wagoer, of Omrroillown, gets ® Honey|

Beiwwe Pumday,

In the case of H&M. Yooum vs the
Hastings B. & L. Association and PP.
L.Helfrick, agent, asking $600 dam.
agesfor the saleofthe plaintifi®s goods,
theinry rendered s verdict awarding
nominal damages in $60.25, covering |

‘the value of the property attached and
sold. The defendant sssociationclaim- |
ed theYocum goods had been levied
On Wi satisfy & rent bill of $48,that po
more had beensoldthan wasnecessary
to caver the rent, $90 being realized
fromthe sale, and that the amount of
damuges demanded was far in excess
of the valueof all the goodsattached.

Thejuryin the caseofJos. Habber. |
lsbon va Patrick Kelly, summons in

| trecapass, broaghtin a verdict award.
ingthe plaintiff $75.73 Kelly is the
consiableof Carrolitown, and execoted :
ajudgement levying on Habbershon's

hoossbiold goods,in spite of the own-
or's slaimingthe $500 exemption. For
‘his lows of time, ete, Habbershon
elated damages in $00. Kelly's de-

 
 

 fevwewasthat most of Habbershono's
goods were returnedtothe ownerand |
thatthevaluationset on propertywas

Arule was granted on Gas Pors,Wil.
lism Treece, and H. M. McAlarney,the

| Republicans dociared elected borough|
councilmen, of Hastings, to showostine
| whythe sectionboard should Bot be
ordured to makea recountof the bal 

‘cheapest and best.

 

Criminal Court is Still in Ses-|

 

ForsRCAEEeoBR

5 new shape Soft Hats@$2.50.

A new shape Stiff Hatat $3.00. |
for men for sprig.

Very swellest

CCSR KtRAgidBorer

10 dozen Early SpringNeckwear, 25andsoc.
8NAeiSASSBRNl Sy

30 dozen Men'sand Boys’Shirts at soc. Look iin» west
window to appreciatethis liie ofgoods.

HSK irifds SHEN

30 dozen Men’s Spring StyleShoes. Prices,
$3.50 and$4.00.

10 stylesofWomen’s“La Mode” and
latesttoeand heel. Wear
advertises. Prices $2.50

#300,

“La Belle,” very
carers of thesee Shoes are our =

and§3so.

Mothers,ReadThis!
Wehave justreceiveda fine assortmentofChildren'ss

Suits. Bestby fur we ever had. Prices $1.50 to $50

 

For Upto-Date, Good Wearingad Right Priced
ComeHere.

ASRR ASTEETGh

Our sale wus abig siccess, thanksto peopl
Ppreciate bargainsin honest merchandise. fo

Weare still offering all heavy Suits and
‘Trousers and Shirts at about 25 percent off. Comeand
‘themevenifyou must carrythemoover.

hhTat and include the. ballots

vention {countyshall becaliedatJest Brown bal. The Court orderedthat | Trading
copieof the rule, with copies of the

petition on which it was isaed, should
be served on the three Repobiican

(eounciimen-eloot ut Jeast ten days be
fore March Mth, the date set tor re

t

i

{andwhichwas published in the m5convention,wo that it will be necestyturnof the rule,
lsstioofthe Cotmnn The resolution re

| wasadupted, | : i

71aebste.

On petition of citiseos, Jomeph p
| Meyurs was appointed constable of

|cana Sothe resignation of Silas Gib-

“bons, Boud filed andapproved.

| 1athe case of Heury 1. Miller ve the
borough of Hastings, which was de

ladlein lastweek's COURIER, thejary
founfor the plaintiff inthe sum of

decided to wee him |

that body.

Coart convened Monday and the first

y-| ployers’liability act now before the Weakiand et wefor sewer be as desired | Which disclosed the following matters

“a ofHastings;RichardGilbert, ofClear
t feld;William Carrie, of Lilly; Wm.

|Caulfield, of Walston; Henry Lemon,
i | of Monson, and Levi Swartz, of Hope- §

statelegisiatare. On thiv committee

President Giiday appointed George
Bassett, of South Fork: David Irvine,

PATION PUGILIST WINS.
iataanind

alO'Brien Could Only Stand the Pantshment |

- Lelared the winner.

* "That all sab-districh secre.
ortmonty to the district

“apita to sub-disteiots the
ntofSiripsd on,and the|

for Four Rousuls.

Before thelargest crowdof specia-

y{torsthat ever attendeda prise fight.
e In the county, James McAvoy, the

om miner pugilist, of Patton, defeated

in {JackO'Brien, of Norristown,in a four the nextfew days
round contest at Firemen's Hail Sat-

+ |urdaynight.
It was aclean cut victory for the

: Patton boyand he clearly outclassed
p| bisopponent in every particalar. It
¢ was ahammer and tongs fight from

start: to finish, but O'Brien wasonly
{able to sndtwice in the entirecontest

|andone oftheseblows was8mere love
anHewasknocked down repeatedly |
andtook the entire count is almost:
(every instance. [In the fourthand last

s | round he was pushed tothe ropes a

number of times and could not ewoaps
the heavy bodyblows McAvoy show.|

s- | eredupon him,

by council, that borough engineer be
instrooted to have Pennsylvania rail
rood companylaya sufficientsized pipe
for connection with sane.

‘carried.
Motion |

Adjournment,

WAS IT FOULPLAY?
nism.

Poroner Miller is Gaibering Evidence in;

Death of Patrick Waldron,

Coroner E. L. Miller is quietly secuir-
Ing information in regard tothe death |
of Paddy Waldron, who was struck by |

A passenger truin near the Haws pot- |
tery a week agoSatardaynight. Start- |:
ling developments are expected during

Itwillbe remembered that Waldron |
| was struck by the 8:22 train, and his

of interest:

. Report of T. J. Davidson, Thomas
‘M. McBreen and F. C

oomnittesto inquireinto the mental
i oondition of Thomas Benson, who is
confined in jail awaiting the determi. |

| nation of the oommibsion, finding
| patient insane; confirmed.

Exceptions to report of viewers ap

Stamps Given

Clothiers,
DirectlyOppositetheBank.

on

WwWculd rnot have ‘much trouble
aselection 3in ourestablishment.

The fabled *gentleman, scholar and goed judge of
hiskey,” would beright at home here. The EL

‘of Blends in GoodLiguors would certainly sake‘his mouth
‘water. Weare beadquaners for all this sectionfor

Liquors—the sellow who wants “a little somethingbetter :
‘than usual,” always comes here for it

Du. usne Beer is the best on the market, as well as the
(Aie andPorter tearing that brand We are agentsfor this
section.

pointed to lay oat a road in Clearfield |
township.

In re estate ofJamesSharbangh, late |
of Carrolitownsbip, decooned, order of
sale pontinned.

ship for appointment of viewers |
{supply s road in Reade township; J. L|
Eider, E.R. Dunegan and James Mo |

| Gough, appointed.
body carried nearly 1,000 feet. There Petition of John J. Myers, executor |i
havebeen several rumors heard, which of Catharine 8. Gill, Jeceased, late of
would indicatethat Waldron met with | Reade township, for his discharge;
foulplay. These reports Coroner Mil- granted. :
ler, with the assistance of the P. R. R.| The first case taken op was that of,
police, will run to earth. —Johnstown | John Zolwisky of Patton, charged with |

 After hitting the floor for about the

Democrat.

“Jolin Sherry Dead.

John Sherry, a well known citisen of
Allegheny township, died at bis home
near Bradley Junction, on Sanday
afternoon, aged about 60 years
had been ill for a long time from sotye-
thing resembling an abscess on the
brain, and his death was the direct

He

fourth time in this round, Burgess result of this trouble. Mr, Sherry is
|Harper, in order to prevent a brotal survived by his wife anda large family

, soete, motioned his seconds to remove |of children, all of whom are grown ap
{himto his corner and MoAvoy was de.and several of whom are married. Two

Dan Wilkie was referee, Two preliminary events be.
tween Tom Cullens and Andy Reinne |

: fand Prank Sponski and Dan Reipne
opt crowd in good humor before the

themainbout.

i od M., Weatover,ofWostovar, Was a

of the sons, Edward and Peter Sherry, |

reside in Patton. The funeral took
| piace at Loretto on Wednesday mora:

Jing, with services wn St. Michaol's

church and infermoent in the cemetary
adjoining.

das.M. Gilliooe and Geo, E Prin.

‘assanilt and battery by his wife. Joba
| was promptly convieted. ;

At the close of court John H. Dun.
nond and Rebeova M. Noel compro-
mised the little matter that had taken

themto Ebensburg by getting married,

The vase of assault and batlery
against John Gresco, who hit Steve
Pecar with a beer glass in the Palmer
house bar several weeks ago, was set-
tod before it came to telal, It cont

J Lire mine B16

Tussday morning Edward Wagner,

charred with keeping a speak-casy at’

Carrilitown by Pal Kelley, cobstabde ©
Cab that place, was taken into court }

and sdlowed to plead guilty iB order to

save lime and expense. This action
rendered nnpecessary the testimony|
“of a number of well known citizensof
; Northern Cambria that they bad en:

k | Good Building, Next Doer to Bank,CONTINUED aN PAGE i

lineof Gents Furnishings.

with blouse

Petition of citizens of Reade town.

on| Youfeed not wait wellsspringto

Clothing |

Store. | themfor your immediate inspection. bE

see what the styles will be, we have

It willinterest all buyers toeal andsee our vew Men's,
Youths’, Boys’ and Children's Spring Suits.

We are ready to show you NewSpring Shoes, also a full
Come and see for yourself for

seeing is believing.

SPECIALTYIN LADIES’ SUITS.
We have just received our first lot of Spring Suits,

which we knoware right in every sense of the word. Made
front, puff sleeves, postillion back effects and

ther new styles. Phe material and making are the very
best that can be had and the prices in these Suits are ex-
tremely low.

17% all 1a the buying. We bought these Suits rig

B. KUSNER,
oad TOG get the benefit

PATTON, PA. 


